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What is End-of-Life Care?
The term “End-of-Life” originates
from North America and encompasses
more than the phase immediately
before death (NCAOP, 2008)
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What is End-of-Life Care?
End-of-Life Care is for those who are
living with, or dying from, progressive
or chronic life-threatening
conditions…it is sensitive to personal,
cultural, and spiritual values, beliefs
and practices and encompasses
support for families and friends up to
and including the period ofbereavement (NCAOP, 2008)
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End-of-Life Care
- Taiwanese Concept of End-of-Life Care
- 5 Wholes「五全」
- Whole person全人
- Whole journey全程
- Whole family全家
- Whole team全隊
- Whole community全社區
- Family as the unit of care
Family Waiting, Robert
Pope Foundation
Three Men, Robert Pope
Foundation
A friend’s Story, Robert
Pope Foundation
Food, Robert Pope
Foundation
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Family Members
- As a secondary patient
- The livelihood of patient and family members are
tied very closely together
- Common for individual family members to see
the same clinician with the patients
- Secondary patient as another individual to whom
the clinician offered a discernible service
(Hickman et al., 2014)
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Psychosocial Distress of
Patients and Families (N=324)
(Chow & Chan, 2012)
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(Chow & Chan, 2012)
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Place of Care
(Tse et al. (2007) p.428)
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Place of Care
(Tse et al. (2007) p.428)
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What are the sources of
stresses for family
members?
Physical
 Caring stress
 Clinic visit
 Participation in different activities (OT, PT, alternative
medicine, medical investigation, emergency admission)
Quality of Life
 Sleep
Meals
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What are the sources of
stresses for family members?
Psychological
 “Time is not on our side”
 “Am I am making the right choice?”
Worrying about future regrets
 Loss of control
 Helplessness
Guilt of being relieved
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Disclosure Rate (Fielding et al,
1994)
153 radio-oncologist or surgeons, in recalling
their most recently deceased cancer patient
Diagnostic disclosure  68%,
Prognostic disclosure (incurable nature of the
illness)
 Partially 38%
A specific statement on the expected outcome of the
illness 10% (But 70% of the patients’ families were
given this statement)
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Disclosure Rate (Fielding et al,
1994)
22% of family requested doctor not to tell the
patient and eventually 14% of the patient not
given the Dx & Prognosis
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Expectation of Disclosure
(Fielding and Hung, 1996)
2% preferred  not to be given a diagnosis
2% preferred not be given a prognosis
5% did not want to be involved in the treatment
decision
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Why not Breaking it?
American researchers wanted to know why
Japanese physician not disclosing the diagnosis,
but Japanese researchers wanted to know why
American physicians were disclosing the diagnosis.
(Elwyn et al., 2002)
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What are the sources of
stresses for family members?
Social
 Communication blocks
 Suspicious attitude
 Family Dynamics
What is filial piety?
 The eldest or the most educated?
 The daughter or the son? Or the spouse?
 Torn between other roles
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What are the sources of
stresses for family members?
Spiritual
 Spiritual doubts
 “why bad things happen to good people?”
 “why him/her?” “ why not me?” “why me?”
 Testing of faith
 Being powerless
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Aging Population
 In 2013, 14.3% are aged 65 above but is expected to
raise to 33.3% in 2041
Govt HKSAR, 2013, p. 73)
Other Challenges
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Disease Group Male FemaleTotal No.
Malignant Neoplasms (Oncology) 7934 5655 13589
Diseases of heart 3210 2624 5834
Pneumonia 3690 3140 6830
Cerebrovascular Diseases 1657 1595 3252
External causes of morbidty/mortality 1202 658 1860
Chronic lower respiratory disease 1325 418 1743
Nephritis, nephrotic syndrome and nephrosis 763 826 1589
Septicaemia 406 446 852
Dementia 388 611 999
Diabetes mellitus 181 179 360
All other causes 3396 3095 6491
All causes of Deaths 24152 19247 43399
Other Challenges
More forms of illnesses are included…
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Broad et al, 2013, p. 261
Place of Death
(Deaths of Age
65+): an
international
view
Other Challenges
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Other Challenges
the changing death patterns lead to
different death trajectories (Murray et al.,
2008)
Reducing mean house-hold size in
Hong Kong
Other Challenges
Reducing number of children
Other Challenges
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International Solution
Community Palliative Care
is an agenda for different
countries around the
world.
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International Solution
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Possible local strategies
- Community End-of-Life Care
- Empowering family members and
community in caregiving
- Consolidating community services
with better social and health care
interfaces
- Staff development
- Cultural changes
- Flexible models
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Possible local strategies
- More choices of place of care and
place of death
- Home
- Long term care facilities
- Hong Kong Jockey Club Hospice
Home (Society for the Promotion of
Hospice Care)
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Possible local strategies
- More Support for Family Caregiving
- Caregiving leave
- Donation of unclaimed leave to
colleagues
- More Life and death education
- Discussion of advanced care planning
- Reduction of fear of death
Quality of Death
Hong Kong ranked 20th out of 40.
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Economist Intelligence Unit (2010). The Quality of death: Ranking
end-of-life care across the world. London, The Author. (p.27)
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Singapore is moving ahead…
chowamy@hku.hk
Thank You
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